
Deliver Early Help and Prevention for Children and Families

Demonstrate Continual Quality Improvement

5498

Engage in Collective Action to Advance Health and Wellbeing for All

Strengthen Our Culture of Excellence

Total CTS Visits: 
8950
Total Overdoses Reversed: 

87

Avg Visits/Day: 

24

Total number of primary
health care clients

35,050
Total number of client
interactions by allied

health and clinical teams

4469
Unique clients
served last year

In January 2020, Guelph CHC, Kingston CHC
and London Intercommunity Health Centre
spearheaded the inaugural gathering of our

provincial ACEs Community of Practice.
Attendance included, 22 participants from 11

Community Health Centres.

During the year, the Guelph CHC
Consumption and Treatment team

hosted       visits from      municipalities
from across the province, sharing our

journey to provide overdose
prevention services in our community.
CTS also underwent a client-informed
program redesign, which included the

addition of an Inreach Worker,
Registered Practical Nursing and a
Program Supervisor, expanding the

team’s capacity to responsively
support client needs.

Throughout the year, the
Indigenous Healing and
Wellness Program has

hosted: 

83

67

Workshops/Events 

Healing Sessions
The team has also expanded,
adding 3 new roles within the

program in response to
identified community needs:

Auntie, Indigenous Service
Navigator, and Traditional

Healing Scribe

Throughout the year, the WE Breastfeed and
Chestfeed program has hosted: 

115
Workshops/Events & 

One-on-one Peer-Parent
Pairs support calls

190

The program provides support in other languages,
provides outreach to local parenting programs and is

volunteer driven

Social Prescribing has been
increasing with over:  

Social prescriptions are prescription for social, emotional or basic
needs supports such as food or housing, that are written by physicians,

nurse practitioners and allied health workers, and “filled” when the
client is meaningfully connected to these supports- and their needs

are met. Many prescriptions have been made to food access programs
such as the SEED’s Fresh Food Prescription Program.

400 social prescriptions received from

31 staff to support clients

- 75,000

- 62,500

- 50,000

- 37,500

- 25,000

 19/20 Target

83%
of providers feel that social prescribing has

improved client’s health and well being

The SEED team continues to deliever
innovative food access programming.

The team has exceeded their 2019/2020
target of 30,000 interactions by over

150%

Our numbers are from audited financial statementes for the 2019/2020 year.

We have entered this year amidst a global pandemic, where our teams continue to demonstrate incredible
adaptive leadership as we pivot our services to meet the evolving needs of our clients.

Over the last year, the primary
health team has implemented a

number of digital health tools,
including:

Looking to the Future: Our 2020/2022 Commitments

This year, we will:

Co-design and launch integrated health hub services alongside our community partners, creating accessible
wraparound services for complex populations

Speak up against anti-black racism, and be leaders in anti-oppressive action across our health system and
community as a whole;

Launch a safer supply program, and expansion of Consumption and Treatment Services, in response to the
exacerbating overdose crisis;

Dedicate planning, design and staffing resources to support our community’s plan to end homelessness in Guelph
Wellington, with a focus on permanent supportive housing solutions

Build on our virtual care advancements to enable accessible and timely access to comprehensive primary health
care and EarlyON services

Be a system leader in addressing food insecurity in our community, through emergency home food delivery
expansion, and leading the design of an integrated system of food access

Prioritize training on Adverse Childhood Experience and Resiliency and Indigenous Cultural Competency Training

Guelph and Area OHT (G&A OHT) was selected

An electronic referral solution,
with over 500 e-referrals sent
in a 6-month period

A medication safety and
chronic pain toolbar to
support best practice and
improved clinical outcomes

unique families have been
supported by the Parent
Outreach Worker Team,

and nearly

Throughout the year,  

ANNUAL GENERAL REPORT

This year, the Guelph CHC provided
leadership to the design and launch of

our community’s 5 ACEs learning
modules, through our participation on

the ACES Coalition. To date,            people
have participated in sessions on ACES and

resilience.
https://acescoalition.ca/get-trained/
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A message from our Board Chair, Don McDermott, and CEO Raechelle Devereaux

We are excited to share with you a brief snapshot of our health-equity driven Strategic Plan achievements this past year. These outcomes have been mobilized by our compassionate and
courageous staff teams, who work relentlessly to design and deliver barrier-busting programs and services that are responsive to the unique and often complex needs of our resilient
client populations. 
However, we could never achieve the outcomes that we do on our own.
Our clients’ voices are at the foundation for everything that we do. From helping us to fully understand their health needs, to informing their unique care plans, and co-designing our
wraparound service models- our services are designed with our clients, for our clients. 
And our partners- with whom we create collective impact with each and every day, designing meaningful, client-centred and accessible services, building the integrated system of care that
our community deserves.
To each of you, thank you for your commitment to improving health and well-being in the city of Guelph.

unique families have been
supported by the the

EarlyON Team

300

3000

2019/2020 Financial Statements

26%

10%65%

Revenue

50%

20%

6%

6%

18%

Expenses

* Programs include Nurturing Neighbourhoods, Wellington Guelph Drug
Strategy, Clinical Telemedicine, The SEED, Toward Common Ground,

Supportive Outreach Services and Welcoming Streets Initiative. 

205

Waterloo Wellington LHIN/Ministry of Health ($6,986,111)

Other ($2,768,160)

City of Guelph/County of Wellington ($1,060,096)

CHC & EarlyON Salary and Benefits ($5,136,847)

Operating Expenses ($2,038,620)

Indigenous Health & Wellbeing ($625,896)

Consumption Treatment and Support ($590,077)

Collective Impact Program Expenses* ($1,830,950)

Build Capacity in Priority Neighbourhoods
Welcoming Streets Initiative

Evaluation results showed that businesses who accessed Welcoming
Streets for support to connect vulnerable individuals with resources...

were mostly/completely
satisfied with the

services they received

felt the services
completely addressed

their concerns

felt the services were
easy to access

felt that they were able to
access the services when they

needed them

Total Encounters  Unique Individuals Served  Support Calls from Businesses
1500

Over Over
120

Nearly
120

100%

95%

95%

95%

within the Ontario Health Team model. Health
equity is firmly embedded throughout our G&A

OHT’s foundational commitments, including at the
Governance, Steering Committee and project levels.

The Guelph CHC is working alongside partners to
actively lead the design of the OHT’s same-day

hub model of care to serve complex populations
with mental health and addictions diagnosis’.

as            of the          communities to advance

April 2019 - March 2020

Provide Hope Inspiring Person Centred Care

Throughout the year,
approximately          volunteers
provided nearly              hours of

support to the Guelph CHC,
assisting with programs such as

the Upcycle Kitchen, Family
Greeters, The SEED, WE

Breastfeed and Chestfeed, and
more. 

182
5740

https://acescoalition.ca/get-trained/
https://www.facebook.com/GuelphCHC/
https://twitter.com/GuelphCHC?ref_src=twsrc%5Egoogle%7Ctwcamp%5Eserp%7Ctwgr%5Eauthor
https://www.instagram.com/guelphchc/?hl=en

